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MADDENED HUSBAND 
KILLS CHICAGO JttAN 

Stock Exchange Is Scene of Tra
gedy—Blackmail Plot Blamed 

; for Desperate Act. 

Special to The Journal. 
Chicago, Dec. 8.—In revenge for the 

breaking up of his home and tire al* 
lleged dishonor of his wife, A. G. 
Campbell, 'a mill owner of Antigo, Wis., 
shot ond fatally wounded Dr. Beniamin 
Harr i s on the tenth floor of the Stock 
Exchange building yesterday afternoon. 

* # Four or five bullets fired at the physi
cian took effect ui his body, and he 
dropped unconscious a t the elevator en
t rance whence he had fled in an effort 
to avoid the irate husband. 

Mr. Campbell, after shooting the 
physician, returned to tho office of At
torneys Hoyne, O'Connor & Hoyne and 
sat down to await the arrival of de
tectives who had been notified of the 
tragedy. 

When the officers entered he took his 
revolvei from his pocket and surren
dered it to thehm, saying: " I do not 
want to make trouble for anybody else. 
I will go with you. That cur brought 
dishonor to ray wife and he deserved 
death r i ch ly . " 

Harr is did not regain consciousness 
after falling to the floor. While prep
arations were being made to remove 
him to the hospital, his wife, from 
whom he was divorced loss than three 
weeks ago, entered the building, and 
when told of the shooting collapsed. 

" O h , I love him, I love h i m , " she 
•r ied in her despair. 

WAS I T A BLACKMAIL PLOT? 

Relations of the Pa i r Said Not to Have 
Been Improper. 

Special to The Journal. 
Antigo, Wis., Dec. 8.—A story of 

blackmail is said to be behind the mur
der of Dr. Harr is in Chicago by A. C. 
Campbell of this city. Mr. Campbell 
is one of the best-known business men 
in the city and is manager of the Kel
logg Lumber company at Polar. For 
eighteen years his home has been here. 
His wife is the daughter of a wealthy 
Langlade county business man. 

The lawyers who have been watch
ing the case say there is one of the 
most s tr iking stories of extortion be
hind the murder that has been told in 
the west for years, but they* refuse 
to give details a t this time. As nearly 
as can be learned, however, Dr. Harr is 
had no improper relations with Camp
bel l ' s wife, but thru mistaken ident i ty 
Campbell wag led to believe tha t such 
relations had existed. I t was only re
cently t h a t the divorce case came to a 
climax. 

Meanwhile, i t is said, an unknown ad
venturess, by the use of letters with 
forged signatures, secured responses 
from various persons involved in tho 
case and these responses were used in 
an effort to blackmail the Campbell 
family. I t is said that the blackmail
ers were assisted by some Chicago law
yer who does not figure in the divorce 
proceedings. 

Published the Forgeries. 
The effort to secure a large sum from 

Mrs. Campbell 's father, however, 
failed, even when i t was threatened to 
break up the family unless such pay
ment was made. The blackmailers, 
however, being turned down, took re
venge by publishing the forged docu
ments. 

This publicity, i t is said, persuaded 
Campbell tha t his wife had been un
true to him. The same papers figured. 
In the Harr is case and the Harr is di
vorce case named Mrs. Campbell. 

Mrs. Campbell 's only comment on 
yes te rday ' s t ragedy was : 

" M r . Campbell has a fearful temper, 
and no one knows what I have put up 
w i t h . " 

Dr. Harr is was a leading Antigo prac
t i t ioner for several vears. There was 
a t no time anv gossip as to improper 
relations between him and Mrs. Camp
bell, and the charges made by Mrs. 
Harr is caused astonishment here. 

Har r i s Better . 
Chicago, Dec. 8.—Dr. Benjamin Har

ris, who was shot yesterday by A. C. 
Campbell of Antigo, Wis., was reported 
b y his physicians to be in an improved 
Condition with a fighting chance for his 
life. 

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS. 
Easo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any 

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50c. 

TO PLAN ENCAMPMENT 
to Grand Army Executive Committee 

Meet in Zanesville. 
Indianapolis, Dec. 8.—A meeting of 

the executive committee of the Grand 
Army of the Eepublic has been called 
today by Commander-in-Chief E. B. 
Brown at Zanesville. Ohio, Jan . 7, a t 
which definite consideration of the lo
cation of the national encampment 
next year will be taken up. 

The national encampment of 1906 
voted to meet next year a t Saratoga, 
N . Y.? bu t i t is understood certain con
ditions necessary to the encampment 
have not been met by tha t city, altho 
an extension of time was granted and 
the location of the encampment a t an
other city is a possibility. 
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JURPCOMPLETE 
: ' IKDSSMAN CASE 

Continued From Fi r s t Page.-

Monday ,by F i r s t Assistant County At
torney John F . Dahl, who will open the 
s t a t e ' s ease. • H i s address will be brief 
and he will simply outline what the 
sta te intends t a - t r y to prove. He will 
argue, t h a t the only question in dis
pute- is as to whether or not Sussman 
was justified, and if he was not, wheth
er he committed the crime with the pre
meditation which is essentia] to murder 
in the first degree. 

The s t a t e ' s a t torney will contend 
tha t evidence will be introduced to 
prove an entirely unjustifiable and cold
blooded murder. He will announce tha t 
the s tate will introduce evidence to 
show premeditation as follows: 

Some Impor tant Points . 
First—Sussman registered himself 

and wife a t the Glenwood hotel on the 
night of the murder under assumed 
names. 

Second—Sussman made threa ts to 
kill his wife previous to the shooting. 

Third—Sussman purchased a revolver 
a t La Crosse, Wis., on the day before 
he returned to Minneapolis and shot 
his wife. The revolver purchased will 
be identified as the one from which 
the shot was fired. 

Fourth—Mrs. Sussman was shot while 
she was asleep and the probabilities are 
that Sussman had left her and re
turned to take her life. The position 
and appearance of her body showed a 
peaceful, instantaneous and unexpected 
death. 

Fifth—Sussman, if under the influ
ence of liquor as has been int imated 
by the defense, was so voluntarily and 
for the purpose of get t ing up his nerve 
for the premeditated crime. 

The state has also gome strong evi
dence tha t can only be brought out in 
cross-examination or in rebuttal . 

« DEATH ROtl 
MADGER STATE 

Three ̂ Killed by Ttaina—Others 
Dead of Burns and Cold— 

Many Injured. • 

l Theory of Defense. 
F . L. McGhee today expressed him

self as being satisfied with the jury and 
said tha t he felt confident tha t they 
wore men who would appreciate the 
reasonableness and force of his theorv. 
This theory seems to be that Sussman, 
nealous over the fancied or Teal infi
delity of his wife, and goaded by her 
alleged indifference and her refusal to 
go to his rescue as a witness in the 
Wisconsin forgery case, where he* was 
the defendant, was driven to drink, and 
tha t the liquor, together with his In
flamed passions, unbalanced his mind 
and made him irresponsible. 

Crowds Throng Court. 
Court was convened at 9 a.m. today 

and the two jurors needed were secured 
in a lit t le more than two hours. Thir
teen men in all have been sworn, but 
one, John Doll, misunderstood a question 
asked him by counsel for the defense 
and when the facts were known he was 
excused peremptorily with the consent 
of County Attorney Al J . Smith. Mr. 
Doll answered in the negative when 
asked if he had ever before served on 
a jury in a homicide case. He served 
in the Olson manslaughter case last 
week. 

In anticipation of the opening of the 
interest ing par t of the murder case 
there was a large crowd in attendance 
this morning, pat ient ly await ing the 
completion of the j u r y and the begin
ning of the tr ial . F i rs t Assistant Coun
ty Attorney John F . Dahl will make 
the opening to the jury for the state, 
while the examination of witnesses and 
the final argument will be made b y 
County Attorney Smith himself. 

MURPHY ON STAND 

He Tells of Numerous Assaults on 
Non-Union Men. 

Chicago, Dec. 8.—Michael Murphy, 
a picket in the teamste rs ' str ike, who 
pleaded guilty, was on the stand when 
the Shea t r ia l was resumed today. He 
told a t length regarding numerous as
saults on non-union men in which he 
had taken part . The witness said tha t 
while he was acting as a picket a t the 
plant of the Schultz Paperbox factory, 
Je r ry McCarthy, business agent of the 
truck dr ivers ' union, drove up and 
told him to prevent ' all wagons from 
leaving the factory with any goods. He 
declared tha t in obedience to this or
der he prevented the wagons of the 
Schultz company from delivering any 
paper boxes to the shoe house of Selz, 
Schwab & Co. because the men in the 
lat ter place were on strike. Murphy 
then told of going to the power house 
of the Union Traction company on 
Hobbie street, in connection with other 
pickets, some of whom he mentioned by 
name. There they tied wires across the 
street so tha t teams could not pass. 
' ' We also ran a car down the street and 
took off the brake so tha t i t could not 
be moved. Then we placed bricks in 
the center of the streets so tha t 
wagons could not pass and about tha t 
time we were driven off by the pol ice . ' ' 

STILLWATER PIONEEB IS DEAD. 
Speoial to The Journal. 

Stillwater, Minn., Dec. 8.—James Carley a 
pioneer, died today, aged 71. He was a're
tired merchant. Several grownup sons and 
daughters -survive him.—The funeral of Ivory 
McKusick was held today under the auspices of 
the Masons. The remains were placed In the 
vault of Fairview cemetery.—The prison popu
lation is 690 today. Space has to be used in 
the corridors for cots. 
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CATARRH 
Is a Constitutional Disease. 

Hood's 
arsaparilla 

Is a Constitutional Remedy. 
By its searching effect upon the blood it reaches every part of the 

astern. It purifies, vitalizes and enriches the vital fluid, expelling all 
germs, impure particles and poisons. 

Cures Catarrh, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scrofula, Eczema, all 
Humors and all other troubles originating in or promoted by an im
pure state of the blood or low condition of the system. 

These statements are not mere theory. ,• • ^ ' • ' 
If* They are facts based upon thousands of cures. *•'H * 

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold everywhere in the usual liquid form, 
or chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs. 100 doses one dollar. ^ - *, 

FOB OATABBH I N T H E H E A D as a 
local application to relieve the dis
agreeable inflammation we recommend 
OATABBLETS, 

tablets. -They "thoroughly cflanise," heal 
and purify the air passages, sweeten 
the brea t fc Price 50c: Of druggists o r by 

our new antiseptic J mail of 0 ; L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass. 

T H E D E A T H LIST. 
Mrs. Elmer Hanson, burned' to 

death a t Barron. ' , 
John Moorvllle, frosen to death 

a t Superior. 
Mrs. Mat thew Bauer and babe, 

Appleton, killed by fall over loose 
plank. 

Henry Smith and J . Bullis, killed 
by t r a in a t Elm Grove. 

John Miller of Wrightstown 
killed by t ra in a t Oconto Junction. 

Louis Larson, killed in creamery 
machine, near Chippewa Falls. 

THE INJURED. 
Charles Boyce of Oconomowoc, 

probably fatally hur t by tra in . 
Mrs. Grus Wagner of Trempealeau, 

probably fatally burned. 
Wagner of Trempealeau, 

burned. 
Pa t r ick Lavin of Janesville, both 

hands frozen in beet sugar pulp. 
Mrs. E . B. Noyes, seriously 

burned, and two children slightly 
burned in Beedsburg fire. 

John M. Kneff, Janesville, leg 
broken by fall. 
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Milwaukee, Dec. 8.—Yesterday was 
a day of many casualties in Wisconsin. 
Accidents on railroads were the most 
numerous. The killing of two persons 
a t Elm Grove heads the list. 

An Appleton mother and a child died 
of a fall resulting; from a loose plank in 
a sidewalk. A Barron mother saved 
her children, but was fa ta l ly burned 
while going back to their burning 
home for clothing and valuables. 

Pa t r ick Lavin, an employee a t the 
Janesville Beet Sugar factory, fell into 
a pit of freezing pulp and struggled 
for three hours up to his neck .in the 
chilled mass. He waB nearly* exhausted 
when rescued, and both his Ihtands were 
frozen. He is in a critical condition. 

SEVEN VICTIMS OF 
FBAT HOUSE FIRE 

One Added to List Since Yester
day—Two Bodies Yet in 

Ruins. 

BIG BAILR0** . f . 
^ aor WDICTED 

, , ' _ » * • « • • • - - ^ 
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Gigantic Land Frauds Charged 
by Federal GranWury at "' j 

Salt Lake.^ ,,'V 

Lake Oity, D '<$: { I .—The federal 
.lury that is investigating coal 

rands m Utah and 7charges tha t 

^h^^iM^i&f^^tk^^BMi^' 

I thaca , N. Y"., Dec. 8.—As a result of 
the Chi Psi fra terni ty house fire yes
terday, seven are now dead. Of these," 
four were students, * and the others 
prominent townsmen, who had respond
ed to the alarm in the capacity of vol
unteer firemen. 

The bodies of the dead with the ex
ception of those of W. H. Nichols of 
Chicago, and' F . W. Grelle of East 
Orange, N. J., were recovered. Last 
night i t was decided to dynamite the 
ruins to facilitate the search for the 
missing bodies. 

The dead: 
ATTORNEY ALFRED H. ROBIN

SON, hook and ladder company, No. 3. 
J O H N C. RUMSEY, hardwa.ro mer-. 

chant : hose company, No. 5. H 
E. J . LANDON, salesman; hose com* 

pany, No. 4. 
F . W. GRELLE of East Orange, 

N. J., '10. 
O. L. SCHMUCK of Hanover, Pa. . 

'07. - ' 
W. H. NICHOLS of Chicago, '07. 
J A M E S McCUTCHEON, Jr. , of Pi t t s 

burg, Pa., '09. 
The injured: 
H. S. Decamp of New York, '09. 
Henry M. Curry of Pit tsburg; 

Pa., '09. 
R. R. Powers of Atlanta, Ga., '10. 
W. W. Goetz of Milwaukee, Wis, '09. 
H. A. Uihlein of Milwaukee, Wis., '07. 
G. R. Sailor of Pi t tsburg, Pa., '07. 
C J . Pope of East Orange, N. J., '10; 

Schmuck's Heroism. 

The heroism of the volunteer firemen 
who died a t tacking the fire was 
matched by the heroism of Schmuck, 
who re-entered the burning building 
in a futile effort to save Nichols, his 
roommate, and who died later from his 
injuries, and by the courage of Mc-
Cutcheon, who remained in the flames 
until fatally burned, to assist his com
rades to escape. 

NARROW ESCAPE-
FROM JAPANESE 

Attempt to Get Spies Into Sandy 
Hook Fortifications Is 

Frustrated. 

Journal Special Service. 
New York, Dec. 8.—What is believed 

to be an at tempt to get Japanese spies 
into the fortifications a t Sandy Hook, 
was made yesterday. 

Six hundred members of the Ameri
can Society of Mechanical Engineers 
were invited to witness gun tests at 
F t . Hancock. The members of the so
ciety lef t for Sandy Hook on a special 
t ra in on the Jersey Central. No soon
er had the t ra in pulled from the sta
tion in Jersey City than President 
Hut ten began an investigation. 

Explaining quickly tha t " c e r t a i n 
complications had a r i s e n " and " s o m e 
foreigners were on the t ra in for the 
purpose of spying on the government 
for t i f ica t ions/ ' Mr. Hu t t en approached 
each member of the pa r ty wi th the 
question, " A r e you an American citi
z e n ? " 

> H i s action created consterna
tion. Some Japanese and their 
agents had at tempted to purchase 
t ickets for the t r ip early in t h e ' d a y . 
They were informed tha t none were 
for sale and tha t they could not go. 

ANOTHER HOPE GONE 
United Sta tes Supreme Ckmrt W o n ' t 

Hear Missouri Murder Case. 

Washington, Dec. 8.—The supreme 
court of the United States , thru Jus
tice Brewer, has denied the applica
tion of Mrs. Aggie Myers of Kansas 
City, Mo., for a wri t of error, which, 
if i t had been allowed, would have 
had the effect of bringing he r case to 
tha t court. Mrs. Myers, i s under sen
tence of death in Missouri on the 
charge of murdering her1 Husband in 
Kansas City a year or more ago. The 
effect of the decisidn will be to letove 
the mat ter in the hands ' of the state 
authorities. 

DEATH OF EDITOB IfcXElXXP. 
Speoial to The Journal. 

Faribault, Minn., Dec. 8.—Charles D. McKel-
Up, aged 60 years, died in Chicago-last etening, 
where he went to spend Thanksgiving.- He was 
completing MB fortieth year as Itjeal editor,, of 
the Faribault Republican.,/ He "served > in -*4he 
civil war ~BA& was a member of the boar* of 
control for the Btate schools in Faribault. *He is 
survived by his wife and two sons, William and 

Salt Lake Cit; 

?rrand jur 
and frauds in Utah"' fenFcnargeli tha t 

railroad corporations have discrimin
ated against certain shippers made a 
part ial report yesterday. Indictments 
S 6 M G r e * u r l l e d against the 'Union Pacific 
Bailroad company, the Oregon Short 
Line railroad, the Union Pacific Coal 
company, the TJtah Fuel company and 
several of the highest officials 'repre
senting the Harr iman and Gould cor
porations in Utah. % 

The indictments against the Harri
man companies embrace the Union Pa-
gflc.t,th<* Oregon Short Line, the Union 
Pacific Coal company, Everet t Bucking
ham, general superintendent of the 
Oregon Short Line, and J . M. Moore, 
general agent a t Salt Lake of the Union 
Pacific. / > 

The indictment charges violation of 
the inters ta te commerce law, alleging 
discrimination against D. J . Sharp, a 
coal dealer m Salt Lake City, who was 
forced out of business after he had cut 
prices below the prices charged by 
other dealers in coal. 

Gould Men; Too. 
The indictments against the repre

sentatives of the £on'ld interests em
brace the Utah Fuel company, H. G. 
Williams, general manager of this com
pany; Kobert Forester, the company's 
geologist; W. E . Foster, secre tary ' to 
Robert Forester; Alefande* M. Cbwie, 
general manager of' the company's 
Wasatch store at Sunnyside, Utah ; 
Elroy N. Clark, the Utah Fuel com
pany ' s at torney a t Denver, and George 
A. Moore, the company's agent a t Den
ver. They are charged vrith defrauding 
and at tempting to defraud the United 
States government, the charges being 
based on the methods pursued in ac
quiring thej t i t le to coal lands in Utah. 

Bench Warrants Issued, 
Bench warrants for the arrest of per

sons accused in the two indictments 
were issued. Bonds ' in the case of 
| a c h individual aceused were fixed at 

, Fred E. Maynard of Washington, as
sistant at torney general, who has been 
conducting the investigation before the 
grand jury, is authori ty for the state
ment that two other indictments char
ging perjury before the grand jury 
g a v e been returned against Theodore 
bchulte, the employee of an insurance 
firm, and Thomas A. Moore, abstractor 
m the county recorder 's office. Both 
were arrested last n ight and released 
on $2,500 bail. The charge of perjury, 
i t is believed, grows out of the belief 
of the grand jury tha t t h e men acted 
as land locators for the Utah Fuel com
pany and refused- to admit the fact 
when examined as witnesses. 

Assistant Attorney General Maynard 
stated tha t when the grand jury re
convenes after the holidays the inqui
sition will be resumed. The indict
ments returned, he,said, mark onlys the 
beginning of the government 's probing 
operations i n Utah and Wyoming, and 
the violations of the laws alleged in 
these indictments are only incidents 
of a gigantic systeni "of fraud tha t has 
been i n operation fn ' the west fo*'many~ 
years. ' "O'l r i , • ' 

TO CURE /A COEi> IK ONE »AY 
Take LAXATlVEioBKOifia it Quinine ' Tablets. 
Druggiwts "refund-mofe If it Jails to cure, H. 
W - SROVfi 'S^i t furj^lajqn^ch box. ' 26c. , 

MAYOR M D MARSHAL 
OF NEW RICHMOND SUED 

Special to The Journal. 
New Eichmond, Wis., Dec. 8l—Sheriff 

Adolph Johnson today served com
plaints on S. N. Hawkins, mayor and 
| c t « i s r , city at torney, Justice Sylvester 
H. Beebe, who presided over New Eich
mond 's famous so-called police court, 
which was knocked ut and declared ille
gal in habeas corpus proceedings, and 
Marshal James E. O'Brien, who' made 
the arrests on the police1 court ' s war
rants . 

So far action has been started on 
three of eleven cases brought to recov
er damages . for false imprisonment, 
i h e plaintiffs are well-known young 
m e ] \ C h a r l e s Pederson, William Nelson 
and Peter A. Olson, arrested with many 
others for Halloween depredations thru 
the act ivi ty of Mayor Hawkins ' special 
secret service police an,d' plain clothes 
men. 

Pederson and Nelson, who pleaded' 
&S™X a n ? p a i d filles» are suing for 
$2 000 each, Olson demands $3,000. He 
did not pay a fine and was sent to jail 
t rom which he was released with 'the 
two others on writs, of habeas corpus. 
The cases are to be bi t ter ly contested 
and many sensational developments are 
promised. ' 

STORES ATTACKS 
I THE RESIDENT 

Continued From Firs t Page. 

REV^jEBiMcLAUOHLIIll V"-i 

dmal, who ordered the letters to be 
returned to her. She informed the 
president she had them and received 
from, him a le t ter in which he stated 
tha t he wanted her to keep them. 

' Evidently some people at Eome 
have been t a l k i n g , " the president 
wrote, " t o my dear M a r i a . " 

f ' A most resolute effort has been 
made to mix up facts and t ry to show 
that as president I have been'endeavor
ing to interfere with ecclesiastical mat
ters. ' ' 

Oral Message to Pope. 
On Dec. 23, 1903, Mr. Storer had an 

audience with Pope Pius X ' a n d de
livered in French a memorandum which 
he had taken of the president 's oral 
message to the pope. 

He preserved this memorandum, and 
it reads as follows: 

" H e (the president) said to me and 
he authorized me to say to your holi
ness that the archbishop of St. Paul is 
his personal friend and tha t he pos
sesses all his confidence as prelate and * 
as citizen; tha t he desires emphatically 
for Mgr ; Ireland all the honors of 
the church, and tha t he will see with 
the greatest pleasure and satisfaction 
the elevation of Mgr. Ireland, to the 
cardinala te . ' ' 

Mr. Storer states he said nothing I 
which could enlarge the scope of this ' 
message or color i ts import. He wrote 
to Mr. Eoosevel tof what he had done. 
He carefully avoided making known to 
anyone tha t he had received a com
munication from the president. Up- I 
fortunately a newspaper correspondent 
in Rome telegraphed a report tha t Mr. 
Storer had seen the pope, connecting 
the audience with Archbishop Ireland 
I his report was responsible for a letter 
from the president, who wrote t o Mr. 
btorer s ta t ing tha t few t h W s could be 
more embarrassing or , more mischiev-

" W h a t has occurred ," continued the 
president, " shows clearly tha t it is 
hopeless for you to expect tha t people 
will appreciate the difference between 

Tour private" T ^ t S w ^ ^ n f K ^ l e n e d m U C U S ' a n d i n s t i t u t e s altogether 
™, ocToJ; A__5? a " t y , s a v a n d w h a t 'a very aisajrreeable condition. 

DEMAND HIGHER WAGES. 
New Bedford, Mass., 't»ec. 8.—Great interest 

exists in all cotton mill districts of southern 
New England in a number of textile union meet
ings called for different hours here late todar 
to consider the offer of the manufacturers to 
advance wages T% per cent Monday. The 
council decided that the offer be rejected and 
that the employees insist on the original de
mand for 10 per cent increase. When the rate 
of increase here is decided on it will affect 
from 40,000 to 50,000 hands in southeast New 
England. 

you as an American ambassador sa j \ 
Storer I s Warned. 

" I take i t for granted tha t you sup
posed you were speaking in your private 
capacity to people who would not mis
understand you and who would not re-
Peat what you have said. 

Your faith has evidently been mis
placed. I n view of what Has occurred 
TT ̂ A ofk* y o u ' ^ n i l e y ° u a r e » the 
United States service, to take no part , 
either directly or indirectly, in such a 
matter as this,- and hereafter to re
peat to no man what I have said to vou 
concerning the subject of the article. 
You have doubtless yourself seen bv 
what has occurred tha t such action can 
only have mischievious results. I must 
request you not to quote me in anv 
way or shape he rea f t e r , " 

Still More Astonishing. 

On Dec. 30, 1903, he received a let ter 
from the president which he says was 
still more astonishing. The foilowinc 
extract is quoted: * 
i ' L e t me repeat to you tha t in refer
ence to matters affecting the Catholic 
church, events have absolutely shown 
tha t while you are ambassador voit 
m u s l k l e T J a b s o l u t e l y clear of any word* 
or « e e d , i n Eome or elsewhei&-,whish 
would seem to differentiate your posi-
tl0$J?0m t H a t o f other.ambassadors. 

The mere fact of*a r e p o r t 4 n the 
newspapers abou^ your calling a t the 
yatican had a very unfortunate effect; 
I dare say you did npt call. You may 
merely have seen some cardinal pri
vately, but the unpleasant talk over the 
affair emphasizes the need of circum
spection while you are in your present 
official pos i t ion ." 
i i ' ' ^ i B : lett?*l", M r - S t o r e r s tates, 

with i t s vir tual assertion t h a t . my 
visit to the Vatican was not only un
authorized but was so contrary to what 
could have been expected ' t h a t the 
president hardly then believed tha t i t 
had occurred was unintelligible except 
on the theory tha t he had resolved to 
repudiate all authori ty for my action 
and to appear ignorant of i t and was 
now wri t ing a let ter which would be 
serviceable if needed later as evidence 
to support tha t posit ion. ' In fac t this 
was the use to which the letter was 
afterward actually put by him in quot
ing i t to persons not informed of the 
facts. I felt tha t the only thing for 
me to do m this situation was to" tender 
my resignation a t once and this I im
mediately d i d . " -

Let ter of Censure. 

One le t ter of the president to Mrs. 
Storer, dated Dec. if, 1905, after the 
efforts of the Storers in behalf of Arch
bishop Ireland began to a t t rac t atten
tion, contains the following passages-

. " Y o u r direct or implied complaint 
ot and reflections upon my own per
sonal conduct give me no concern, but 
I am very gravely concerned at the 
mischievous effect your letters must 
T ? v in

TT
 m J s r epresent ing t h e position 

Z • u ¥ n d s t a t e s government and 
by the far-reaching government scan
dal your indiscretion may a t anv time 
cause. ' -1 

" Y o u r letters not only convey a i * . 
tally wrong impression of my at t i tude, 
but they are such as you have no'busi
ness whatever to wri te , in view of the 
position of your husband in the diplo
matic service. 

" T h e let ter of Cardinal Merry del 
val to you, of Nov. 23, is a rebuke to 

v-* ticity of the mucous membrane, 
producing a flabby condition. This leads 
to watery secretions, sometimes thick-

r^ATARRH soon destroys the elas- - j t o clear away the poisonous secretions 
from the body. 

Peruna has a world-wide reputation as 
a catarrh remedy. 

We have many testimonials from all 
parts of the country and from all walks 
of life, attesting to the benefit of Peruna 
in catarrhal diseases. 

Mr. Boss Craig, Fork "Vale, Tenn., 
writes: 

"I had catarrh of the head for two 
years, and had abandoned all hope of be
ing cured. To my surprise Peruna cured 
me sound and well." 

very disagreeable condition. 
It makes no difference whether the 

catarrh is confined to the nose, head o* 
throat, or whether it is located in the 
lungs, stomach or bowels. The essen
tial condition is the same. 

Anything that tones up the system 
tends to the relief of the catarrh. 

Anything that purifies the system helps 

ASK YOUR DRUOCUST FOB F B E E P E R U N A ALMANAC FOR 1907. 

Scientists Claim 
Consumption is Spread 

By Spitting in Public. 

The bacillus of tuberculosis starts tubercules fn.the lungs. These casefy, 
soften, and are ejected from the lungs In coughing. A dry cough will spray 
the air full of these germs, a loose cough will deposit the sputum on the 
sidewalks, where It will dry, be trodden to powder, whirled about In the 
wind for healthy people to breathe, and so start up' new plantations of these 
bacilli. Dr. Knopf says that an advanced case of consumption will eject 
about seven billions of these germs every twenty-four hours. 

It Is a murderous practice to spit where others may bring the infection 
Into the house on shoes or skirts, where it may dry and become-a powder to 
be sent Into the air and breathed Into the lungs. If the lungs are sore from 
colds or any other cause, these germs settle on the sore spot and set up 
what Is called a t'mlxed Infection." This Is the starting point of consump
tion, and prompt treatment Is required. ' , l * ' -^ * 

An eminent a|i*norlty on lung trouble advises the use of the following 
simple formula, which can be secured from afny good prescription druggist 
at small cost: Half ounce-Vlr^ln Oil of Pine (Pure), two-ounces of Glycerine, 
and a half pint of good Whisky. ,Mlx and use In teaspoonful doses every 
fOuf hours, J - * .. 

'"" It Is said tha t the mixture will break up a cold in twenty-four'heiirfc 
and euce. any cou^h thkt, Is cUrable. Tbe Ingredients should be pure, and to 
avoid substitutes^ £hey should be purchased separately «nd mixed In ttfe 
home of the patient. The Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) should be purchased*lit" 
the original half-puhce vials, put?up for druggists to dispense. Each vlal'-ft 
securely sealed Ihiea round .wooden case, with* the, name—"Virgin Olf ['of 
Ptne (Pure)"T-pJ*|ijly printed thereon. Ther* are many, rank,Imitations/»f 
Virgin OH > t Pine <PUPO), .wJhjcft^are put out under ^various names. Never; 

j accept these as'aVsub^ttute'f^c. \he Pure Virgin Oil of Pine; tfs they-will 
Invariably produce nausea .arnd^^yer'effect the desired retUK/wc^iV a i.,« 
- 5 ,„ -"-* * s $ * . . » » , ' r -»>i£ Jff ' •" •SS^n*' * -, •"-**' .-.™&. •' 

you, expressing plainly his belief tha t 
you have been unwarrantably officious 
in matters with which you have prop
erly no concern. I t should Of itself be 
enough to show you how exceedingly 
unwise and improper your action in 
writ ing to him was. 

" I am indignant tha t the wife of an 
ambassador in the United States serv
ice should have wri t ten such a letter, 
should have given the impression un
doubtedly conveyed in tha t letter, and 
should have incurred such a rebuke. 

" Y o u do not seem to realize that it 
is out of the question for me knowingly 
to permit the wife of one of our diplo
mats to engage in ecclesiastic in
trigues to influence the Va t i can . ' ' 

Storer Indignant . 
" I cannot trust myself to express 

fully the feeling" of indignation with 
which I read the let ter to ]£frs. Storer , ' ' 
says. Mr. Storer. ,„, , " „ x 

" I did not then know what I"Jiav,e 
since learned tha t t h e ' l e t t e r was not 
even wri t ten for my wife^s eyes or 
mine alone, but had been shown to 
others before it was sent, and thus used 
to make a case against a lady, a trust
ing friend, who could not be heard in 
her own defense. 

' ' My wife was deliberately - accused 
of having quoted isolated sentences 
from the president ' s letters .to convince 
other persons tha t tfe was doing exactly 
what, as he asserts, he had explicitly 
stated in writ ing tha t he would not do. 

" T h i s charge of shameful conduct 
was based on no evidence which could 
have even misled the writer into a 
hasty judgment, but was in answer to 
a let ter which, whether approved or 
not a t least furnishes no such evidence 
either in itself or in i ts inclosures. 

" T h e tone of longsuffering and out
raged patience, the careful omission of 
all mention of anything tha t the writer 
had himself done and authorized to be 
done in the mat ters complained of, the 

Stotation from the letters wri t ten a t 
e time of my errand to the pope 

without any of the facts and circum
stances related above which would give 
those let ters their true character or 
shojfr tha t they were an angry com
plaint because what he had directed to 
be done had become known,—these 
things with the abusive personal char
acterization of my wife and the as
sumed indignation with which - what 
had been, in fact, permitted and en
couraged where not expressly directed, 
seemed to me to put the let ter outside 
the limit of anything justifiable even 
in a stranger. What a sense of out
raged friendship i t aroused in us can 
perhaps be understood by anyone who 
has Tead even the small par t of the 
pr ivate correspondence given a b o v e . " 

-Mr. Storer says: 
" I wri te this let ter without the 

knowledge of Archbishop I r e l a n d . " 

BOUSE GALLS FOR 
THE OLD SPELLING 

Subcommittee Headed by Tawney 
* Turns Down the President's 

Reform, 

Exceptionally Low 
Rates to Brighter 

Possibilities 
The Southwest is the land of possi

bilities. The opportunities for men of 
average means are brighter here than 
elsewhere—you can get more for your 
labor or your investment. The coun
t ry is settling up. If you purchase 
land now you will soon see grow up 
around j o u a community of prosperous, 
energetic men who, like yourself, have 
seen the brighter possibilities of the 
Southwest, and have taken advantage 
of them. Land is cheap now, but i t 
will not be so long. 

Along tlie line of the Missouri, Kansas &, 
Texas R'y in Indian Territory, Oklahoma, and 
Texas are vast areas of unimproved land— 
land not now yielding the crops of vMiicH it ia 
capable. The same thing, in a different way, is 
true ot the towns,, Few lines of business are 
adequately represented. There are openings of 
all sorts for yon. If you're in any way inter
ested in the Southwest, I'd like to send you a 
copy of my free paper, "The Coming Country." 

On December 18th 
and on January 1st and 15th you can make a 
trip Southwest exceptionally cheap. Bound 

s e n t e n c e s J trip tickets? good thirty—30—days, will be sold 
by all lines In connection with the M., K. & 
T. R'y at not more than one fare plus 12.00; 
in many cases—from Chicago to gan Antonio, 
- ~ the rate is $25.00, from St. Paul, $27.50. g- . . 
from St. Louis and Kansas City, $20.00—the 
rates are considerably lower. The tickets pere-
mit of stop-over in both directions, ria M. K & 
T. R'y. 

If your nearest railroad agent cannot give you 
the -ates. write me for particulars. 

W. 8. 8T. GEORGE, 
General Passenger Agent, M. K. & T B'*-

Wainwright Building, St. Louis, Ke, 
W. P. Lindsay, D. P. A., 

876 Robert Street. St. Saul, Minn," 

Journal Special Service. 
Washington, Dec. 8.—Simplified spell

ing has been gone over with Public 
Pr in ter Stillings by the committee on 
appropriations of the house, and i t was 
the decision of the committee tha t i t 
will not do. The house wants the old-
fashioned spelling. 

The subcommittee consisted of Eepre-
sentatives Bingham, Li t tauer , Brick 
Livingston and Burleson, jyith Chair
man Tawney aiding in jabbing the new 
method. 

Mr. Btillings admitted' t ha t if the 
government adopted the new spelling it 
would be necessary to get out new dic
tionaries and tha t the school books of 
the United States would of necessity 
have to be changed to conforms to the 
new methods. 

After explaining the president 's or
der inaugurating the simplified spelling, 
Mr. Stillings said only about 300 words 
were involved. 

" I n looking over the names of, the 
men consti tuting the simplified spelling 
b o a r d , " Bepreseritative Tawney said, 
" r notice tha t Isaac K. Pnuk, editor 
and published of' the Standard Diction
ary. In the event t ha t congress adopt--
ed the simplified spelling by having 
Congressional <- documents' and* laws 
printed in accordance with the^'report 
of this, board, would i t be necessary to. 
ge t o u t , a new d ic t ionaryf" 

" I - th ink i t would' u l t ima te ly ; -yes r 
s i r , " Mr. Stillings answered. i. 
T T ^ J f f i 1 1 * ? s admitted: thatf- the 
United "StMeV' supreme court bad re
fused to permit the use of t h e " simplified 

spelling in any of the .work done fo r 
it a t the government printing office. 

AFPEOTS PRISON GOODS 

Convict-Made Articles May Be B a r r e l 
by States. 

. Washington, Dec. 8.—By a practically 
unanimous vote the house yesterday* 
passed the bill limiting interstate com
merce in articles manufactured by con
vict labor or in any prison or reform
atory. The bill was introduced by Mr. 
Hunt (Mo.) a practical stonemason. 
Under the Wilson bill which became a 
law in 1890, convict-labor-made goods 
may enter into active competition with 
the goods manufactured by " f r e e 
l a b o r , " and under this federal law a 
state could not pass a law tha t would 
prevent the shipping into the state 
prison-made goods of other states. The 
law which was passed yesterday abro* 
gates the inters ta te commerce law as a.% 
present applied to convict-made goods,! 
thereby affording to the different s ta tes 
and territories the right to inhibit the» 
shipping of convict-made goods within? 
the confines of any state or territory. * 

With an appropriation of over $31,2 
000,000 the legislative, executive ana 
judicial appropriation bill for 1908 
was reported to the house yesterday b y 
the appropriations committee and was 
made a special order for Mpnday. The 
amount carried by the bill is $685,842 
less than the estimates. 

The house adjourned until Monday. 

' Alaska Wants a Million. 
Special to The Journal. 

Seattle, Dec. 8.—Congress will be 
asked to appropriate $1,000,000 wi th 
which to make a proper exhibit of the 
resources and products of the entire 
Alaskan country at the Alaska-Yukou-
Pacific exposition. 

A bill will be introduced in the pres
ent house. 
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